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A . SCHOONER EMMA.

favorite spot has been Sarnia, on the

Fort Huron. Mich. It ia vcrv convenient.
-- 'Jm they have the whole of Laku Huron

to run into and all its shore on which to
.; ' land their cargoes. Tlio smugglers nro

ataionavoonnuiizcu n rccuiar bvihii- -
cate at Victoria, with 81.000.000 cnniUd.

ff- At any rate, their agents nt Sarnia and
f."- - vim American uetccuves nave long been
;;. paying mueu game oi cnanco ana
i;j klll, which, at first nmURing, coon be--
--s quite exciting and unaiiy tragic.
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A heavy operator whom the detectives
' know as Boss Harris had his first con

aignment of opium shipped to Sarnia in
& amall tin cans, and his trusted men car--

ried it over in their overcoat pockets, on

& ueir regular uauy trips, as uusiness men.
Once within the charmed clrclo it was5S. easily put into big boxes, well dis-
guised, and in four weeks after leaving
Victoria it was in California mid paid
for 10O,O0O being its value there; Mr.
Harris' proflU being $30,000. Tho de-
tectives nro positive a rich Son Francisco

fe mercnan t is in tno syndicate, but the
-.- - BXHUM6 IS 10 prove it. in fact smuggling.

wmsKy illegally, it one oilthTuriou l thimrs in which nobod r can
ft legally prove what almost everybody
'tr; to be a fact EvcnCapt. Durant

'n oottrt, until in the last hunt ho was found

ife Tne hunt far him was long and"curious.
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,,) Michigan woods. A second cargo
K'wut landed at Sand beach, fifty-flv- o
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T KihMti but there was no opium on lxard
conseauentlr no proof. Then four

4etectives took tin a rarular watcli of the
.woods, where they knew the stutt to be

,vy", buHed; but the woods were so dense and
- paws so intricate iiiat capt. uurain nl-- i
i wava vadl them. At last hnv lrv.ito.1

fe;Wte immedlato vicinity of the concealed
i vmmu ituu iisvu un umuuBii lor mu cap- -

Htaln. He redo into it and the battle lo- -

1an. Each side alleges that the other
red Ant. He sa vs Uie v could not roii- -

' tJtiot bias, and therefore designed to mur-:rbi-

they, that ho fired when thov
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around him and well armed, and still ho
-- got away. Ilut they captured 1.000
.wwnda of opium. Tills excited the neigli- -

,Bunas lorwers, so uiey numcu l (gently
.aad iiscoveved the rest, $!0,OOQ worth

Oapt, Durant and his colaborers nro

rSlot for nwhllc This is their fln.t
ther look, on it
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iiatita
Wreaiy ta one or tae tsaanoei "of warj
and to be sure, the loss of atW.OOOcnrgo
isn't much, when 90,000 can be made on
the smuggling of one good cargo. Of
course, tncy will open a now route some-
where olsoforn time. The sad fcaturo
of the inquiry into these cases Is the
proof raado that the two of opium is in-
creasing so rapidly. It is asserted by
soine investigntors thnt thcro nro today
more "opium caters" in the United
States than in any other nation except
China.

TWO IMPOSING STRUCTURES.

Tho llullngi Dormitory at Ilnranl anA

th New Itullillnc at Till.
Harvard university is enormously rich

nnd getting richer every day. Thoy
have thcro already n memorial liall, An
observatory nnd philosophical buildings
without number.
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IIAST1.V09 DOKMITOIIV. HAtH'AKD.
Now they nro to have n new dor-

mitory. It is hi process of erection nnd
is to be railed Walter Hastings Unll. It
will contain accommodation for 115
Mtidents. Its dimensions nro to Iks 210
by 120 feet, to be built of mottled brick
from l'crth Amtxiy, N. J.

Thero isn Huiteof rooms for the janitor,
rooms for proctors proctors nro young
men who constitute n sort of defective
force for the faculty nnd studies with
lodrooms attached. Tho studies will
have either one or two ledroo!ns, nnd
ench ttudy will have a Ixiy window,
where the undcrgrndunto may rlt and
nbsorb knowledge, or the contents of
fimrtlng papers nnd French novels If ho
Iki not Btudtously Incliurd. Tlio (tudica
nnd Iwdrooms tire nil to be provided
with dadoa of oak tlneo feel h!gli,tiu ex-
cellent provision ngninst injury from
Fticli btuuents ns may uiah to turn them
into a gymnasium.

As to tlio Iiall.n, the walls nro to hoof
red faced brick mid the floors of tiling,
'llio building Is lo be heated by steam,
nnd there will be fi eight elevators In
every hallway.

!! Ill IIH l'- -' i...ll
YALU'fl NEW IlUlLUlKa.

In front thcro will 1k n flno slojio of
lawn laid out In walks, nnd n driveway
entering through n broad Iron gatowny.
Tho new dormitory will cost 9230,000
nnd will 1k ready for occupancy nt the
beginning of the academical year 1889.

nt

Yalo college, too, is looking up In the
matter of handsome new buildings, and
the memorial structure that is to be
formally dedicated at the commence-
ment of 1880 will 1)0 a notable addition
to the Institution. Tim style of the
btmcturo is comjiositp. 1U total length
will be 153 feet, width 102 feet. Included
in these dimensions nro the north ell,
which is D5 feet in length, and the went
ell, which Is CO feet. Tho building will
1 two stories high, with n very roomy
basement nnd commodious ntMc, which
will be equivalent to a four btory build-
ing. Over the main entrance, which U
dodecagon in form nnd Eomowhat pro-
jecting, the top of tlio caked roof will
rise 75 feet from tlio ground and be cov-
ered with nn open ventilated tile roofing,
whllo on either hltlo of this will be u
tower, the one on the Chapel street fcldo
lwing 18 feet in diameter and 80 feet
high; that on Collego Mi ect bldo will Iki
El feet In diameter and 00 feet high; the
two ells nro each 00 feet high, the end of
the west ell being niiuaro nnd that of the
north being hckiidccngonnl hi form,
with an entrnuco on each side.

Thcro are, in nil, four entrances to the
building. Over blxty men nro now nt
work on It. Tlio estimated cost of the
new structure runs anywheio from $100,-00- 0

to 200,000. Tho nanio of the liberal
donor of tliis Mnloly gift to old Yalo re-
mains n mystery which, piobably, will
not be rovcaled until tlio day of dedica-
tion.

A REM. AFRICAN PRINCE.

He Is Now In Iiiillumt nllti 111 Instructor,
I'urnlnc C'lvllljitlijii.

Thero la in Indiana u diminutive ppec!-iiicn-

an African prince. llisnatuois
JTCoculo, and ho is tl years old. Ho has
but recently come from Africa, wheio
they have MngH, to America, where they
only have presidents. N' Cocolo is not
the ton of a king, but the bou of u king's
bister, nnd nmoug his jieoplo the oldest
(on of the oldest sister is heir apparent.
N'Cocolo's older brother is hoirnppaicnt.

And how did the little prince And his
way to Indiana? Ho was brought over
by Sir. Cnrl Steckelman, u German who
Is engaged in the trading business on the
west coast of Africa. Tho child's natlvo
country is tlio Ixiaugo Laud, which ex-
tends from the mouth of the Congo river,
which Stanley hna explored often, lo
Jlayumba, and into tlio inleiiorbaek to
the Portuguese btntioti of Siella Com-pled- a.

N' Cocolo's jKxiplo used to do a
profitable business hunting b!aesin tlio
Interior nnd selling them to tniders on
the coast; but tlio skive trndo begnn to
lauguish ns Knglith nnd Americans be- -

bTUCKELMAN AND K COCOI.O.

canioinorccivilized, and the Africans now
nro ambitious to enter the service of tlio
Europeans on the coast. Those u ho nro
not fitted for assistants in trade or for
servants live in the forests, gathering
hory and rubber for the white trader.
N' Cocolo, Itcing too young to Ikj of mo
In n mercanlilo way, lived in one of Ida
uncles' huts in the illago of Melisse.

w tt
Mr. Steckclman came to America, and

went to Cohuubus, Ind., when he was
quite young. Ho nftcrwards went to
Mayuniba, and engaged in trading trips
into the interior. Soine young Africans
whohadgono to Europe or to America
had learned n great deal, and had gone
back to become accountants in the coast
trading stations. N' Cocolo's laicntslagged Steckclman to take the Iwv to the
white man's laud, nnd to teach "him to
read and write, In order that when ho
returned ho might bonlwokkeeiier. Tills
may not teem a very dignified jiosition
for n prince of the blood, but it is better
than living in a hut hi the forest and
gathering ivory nnd niblier, Steckeb
man brought the boy with him to Colum-
bus. Tin; Thero the trader rr?, s. --t -
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of African goodlwMch he has sent ea
from time to time.

K Cocolo was' taken (o (his tore,
which, when ho arrived, was partly used
for Christmas goods. It must have been
n singular sensation to the boy to be act
down among so many toys. Tho tioople
In Africa go wild ntotit n few trinkets.
Bo great is this passion that explorers
lake with them Immcnso coils of brass
wire, which they give to the natives to
make ornaments of. Ono may imagine
that nn African boy, 0 years old, placed
in n Christmas store, would almost burst
with pleasurahlo though avaricious emo-
tions.

Tlio youngster took position in the
liack of the store, where ho nt once bo-ca-

nn object of great interest, espe-
cially to children. Soine of them thought
ho wouldn't understand their remarks,
but n pnrty of boys nnd girls who were
criticising him one day were surprised
to hear him say!

"Oct nwny; I ain't no monkey."
Tlio child is to be put to school, but ho

will doubtlcbs only learn to rend nnd
write, for Mr. Steckclman expects to re-

turn to Africa ncit summer, nnd will
tnko N Cocolo with him. After the lioy
is sufficiently instructed ho is to be Mr.
Stcckehmih's bookkeeper. Ho Is dressed
in white man's clothes, which ho takes
to qulto naturally, except the shoes.
Although ho wenrs bIzcs altogether too
largo for him, ho prefers the barefoot

Htem of his natlvo land. Ho thluka
merlcn is a line country, but ho re-

gards thoclimatocold. Thero Is certainly
enough influenza, catarrh, bronchitis and
other kindred diseases in America es-

pecially In winter to Impress nboy who
lias lived in tropical Africa with no
raiment save a breech cloth. An noon ns
the youngster got to living In houses
ncated ny mouorn improvcu processes
nnd to wearing good clothes, ho caught
n tremendous cold. This Is the first thuijr
civilization did for N' Cocolo; but If it
Buccecds in raakintr rt bookkeeper of him,
ho will Ira looked up to with respect by
his coplo In Africa.

A Noted nitlno Dead.
The Baptist denomination, has lost one

of its prominent clergymen in the Itov.
Dr. James l'etigrit Hoyce, who recently
died nt I'nu, Dr. Uoyco was
liorn in Charleston, 8. C, in 1827. At
that time tunny southern students of
KintibUTnmilios were educated nt Urown
university, n Uaptist Institution nt Provi-
dence, It. I., ami there young Uoyco
went when ho was 10 years old, nnd was
graduated ut 20 with the class of 1817.
Ho btudled theology nt Princeton, nnd
in 1851 licc.'iino jinstor of the First Bap-
tist church nl Columbia, S. C, but thrco

years later was
made professor of
theology In Fur-ma- n

university,
In Greenville, 6.
C, and in another
three years ho

professor of
theology in the
Southern Uaptist
Theological semi-
nary, tempora-
rily established
nt Greenville. In
1H73 friends ofJA5IHJ f. doyci:.
tlio institution in

Louisville, Ky., offered to give it 8300,-00- 0

if removed thcro, nnd provided 200.-00- 0

could lie rniscd besldo. Tlio semi-
nary was removed, but financial trouble
followed, necessitating nsnistanco from
tlio private fortune of Dr. Uoyco, which
wns given. After homo seven years of
financial embarrassment Dr. Uoyco
Fticcccdcd in carrying the Institution
through.

Dr. Uoyco published sermons, ad-

dresses nnd nrtlcles, which have licen
largely read by IlnptUts. Ho was presi-
dent of the bcininary and of the southern
Uaptist convent ion.

YOUNG MAM, BE HONEST.

ITiutn Jiina t'Htthct Ilia Ilrlik Voung
Nilmtr linllulliii; Illm.

"I nin on tliotin-- f now," bald n flashy,
black eyed young man, xtill in his teens,
to an acquaintance! whom lie met at the
Giittcnhurg laces. I am out for money,
and ove. j thing gout."

"When did you quit your uncle's hock
bhopV" tlio ln's acquaintance.

"Las' week AVo'n Ydy. lie fired mo out
for tiyiug to work ciio of his own gnmes.
Ono of the fimuietit rackets you over
hoard of, and I'm just sore enough on tlio
old man to give it dead nwny. Tho old
man was going up Center sheet one day
last summer, and ho stopped in a hecond
hand tool bhop to bee ti friend. Whllo ho
was there ho got monkeying w Itli uiteeond
hand signal box. It was u little cast-iro- n

thing with the word "pdleo" on tlio
front and a braiis button on the top.
When ho pressed the button it bet n let
of clockwork going In the box, nnd innda
ns much noise as nn alarm clock. He
wns stuck on the tiling and Iwuglit it for
a half. I asked him what ho was going
to do with it and ho toid ho would btick
it tun on the wall imd ring it if any
tntiKlis tried to make trouble in the shot).
Well, that'll just what ho did with it.
Ho screwed it up in plain bight behind
the counter nnd fastened wires to it to
make it look ns If they vt cut bomowhere.
Then ho took romo hroii70 piint and
touched up the letters no that nolxxly
could make any mistake in reading them.
I don't believe lie thought of what n
great graft the box was until ho had it
up alxmt a week. Then ho made it use-
ful for the first time. A young fellow
came in w ith a diesa coat w rapped up in
n nowspater nnd wanted flvu cases on it.
Uncle Jonas held the coat up and bieil
it up witli Him fellow that was trying to
Foak it. The coat w ns big enough for
tno like him and the old man says;
'Dot's a nice coat. Em id v our ovv n'f

" 'lieteher life,' wrya the young feller." 'Valt till I call my brudcr,' bays the
old man, nnd ho turned nnd jammed the
button down hard on the bigual lox.
Tho young feller iust gave one glance at
the Ikiv, mid ho uliot out of the door nnd
lett the coat lieliind. lie nin't lieen seen
nroiind thcro since. After that the old
man give mo to understand I was to
come along kinder slow miv time when
ho rung the 1kv. so that If poeplo didn't
bcare, they would tnko it that tlio call
was for mo, mid thuu ho would consult
mo nliout the goodi thatweio offered.
Ho worked the call on n man with a
gold watch no.t day, nnd tlio man
bimtchcd the watch out of his hand nnd
kipped. After that ho wns more care-

ful, and when a crook came In with n
ring n day or two later, ho laid tlio ring
down out of i each and touched the but-
ton, baying that ho would call his bon
anil get hU opiuion about the Mono,
l'ho ciook looked nt the call lox and ran
ids oye nlong the wires which ran toward
the front of the shop. Then ho lngan to
swear, and made a lump for the bldo
door. Next day a nlco looking fellow
came In nnd descrilicd the ring, and bnid
that it was stolen from him, nnd that he
had cornered the man who btolo It, nnd
learned where it was.

" 'All right; I vill send for it.' says the
old man, nnd then ho touched thu button
again.

" 'I will come in ngnln in a half nn
hour bays tlio nieo lookingyoung feller,
nnd sklia out the door. Did ho come
back? Naw. Well, thu old mnn worked
thouovv6uapoery chance ho got. but
bomctimes ho got fooled, nnd then 1 hnd
to come to the front and lw consulted,
always nskin': 'Did you ring, sirj' Ono
day when the old man was out to dinner

feller come lu with a ntud. It was n
leal bug and I wanted to win It. So Isprung tlio call box on him. Ho 6hot out
of the tide door and I dropped the ring
in my iocket. Two minutes later mo
undo put his hand on my shoulder, and
tw-- big tears ran down his nose ns he
told mo that ho was sorry that ho had
found out that I wns not honest. Ho
gave mo n calking old lecture on houestv
being the liest policy, and told mo tha't
ho had lieen watching mo from the back
part oi tno biiop and seen mo git the

, 'cheiiuino tiauiont.' I had to give It un
to him, and ho Is wearing it now wlillo I
run on my uppers. Oh, yes, ho fired mo
'yust ns soon us ho found I vasn't lion- -

' wt',. Yoli K "1' t,iero and
i f J,10 don't ring tlio box on vou nndtry to bluff you out of your watch. Then

nsk him nbout me." Now York Sun,

the pateWWie Gifts;

HISTORY OF THIS DELICATE DISH

60 POPULAR IN FRANCE.

Death of 1M Oreaet Maker Mow th
Ones lireta Are Made Fat Apocryphal
Morr of Thmas The Faauras Me of
HtrMbnrt OIHnc Them a tkrah

At Colmar, In Alsace, died in his 71st
fear n worthy bourgeois named Jean
Mangold, who, In the opinion of nil nave
uonio members of the medical profession,
deserved well, not only of his own coun-
try, lnit of the whole world. Colmar,
the antique Columbarln of the Romans,
noxt'.te Strnsburg, is unsurpassed for the
fabrication of "pates do fofo gros." Tlio
friends of the late M. Mangold, Indeed,
who was for many years tlio leading
pastry cook At Colranr. claim that his
pies were oven auncrlor to thorn made at
Strasburg. M. Mangold was a poet to
boot, and composed a largo number of
local idyls, satires, vaudovilles nnd songs
for music. Dut it will be with his pics,
nnd not with his poems in his hand that
ho will probably.go down to posteslty.

It mlvht be dcslrablo in the outset to
stigmatize as wholly npocryphal the story
to which Alexandre Dumas the elder, in
his "Dictionnniro do Cuisine," has given
currency as to the horrlblo tortures in-
flicted on the Alsatian goese in order to
fatten their livers to the degree required
by the pastry cooks. Starling with the
postulate that the liver of the bird can
only Ikj fattened by the tumefaction of
that organ, nnd that for plo making pur-
poses the goose livers should be ten or
twelve times the normal size, the author
of "Monto Crlsto" goes on to say that
the wretched bipeds nro nailed by their
VAih feet to IxKirds, that their eyes nro
put out, and that they nro Incessantly
ntulfed with pounded nuts nnd deprived
ofv water.

BTUFF1KO TUB LIVE BIRDS.
Another alarmist, Improving on Alex-

andra Dumas, nsscrts that the nailed
down geese nro placed bofero a raging
flro and allowed to drink as much water
as they like, thus leading to enlarge-
ment of the liver. As n matter of fact,
the birds, like capons nnd turkeys, nro
no doubt systematically crammed,
usually with n paste made of Indian
corn and millet; but there is no more
truth in the wild stories of the nailed
down feet, the blinding nnd the bciuI-roasti-

in front of nn ardent flro than
thcro is in the tales that turtle soup is
made of conger eel and the sauce called
soy from cockroaches.

Toulouse, in the south of Franco, Ruf-fe- c,

In the Chnrcnto and Norac, In the
Uordclals, have in modem times, rivaled
Strasburg and Colmar in the making of
"pntes do folo gras;" nnd there nro culln-nr- y

nntiquarles who maintain that
iinstlcs of fatted goose livers nro n
Gnllo-Roma- u survival of Apician origin.
Tho mode of fattening the geese was
somewhat cruel. Tho birds were cooped
in bolilary confinement in very narrow
cages; three times n day they were
gorged with maize, and, on the twenty-secon- d

day of cramming, n spoonful of
poppy oil wns added to the corn; wntcr
was freely given them, but it was nlwnyB
mixed with sweet wort from the
brewery. At the end of forty-tw-o days
tlio goose liecamo 60 fat as to be in dan-
ger of suffocation and was therefore
killed. Its proper weight should then 1k
aliout sixteen pounds, out of which the
liver should weigh thirty-tw- o ounces.
Another quicker but more eqnirocal way
of fattening the gecbo was to mix nnti-mon- y

with the farinaceous paste with
which the birds were crammed.

HOW TO MAKE THE TIE.
At Strasburg the construction of n pate

U n serious and even solemn nflnir. Six
fattened livers are tlio ordinary pabulum
for a pie; they must first be washed in
many waters nnd then parboiled, nnd are
next scrupulously trimmed so as to free
them from all fibrous substance and from
any matter approaching bitterness In
flavor. Ench liver Is then cut In two,
nnd, out of the dozen, three nro chosen
to be beaten in a mortar and passed
through n eiovo with bacon, shalots,
parsley and mushrooms, so us to make a
"farce," or forcemeat, which 13 lwiled,
nnd forms the basis of the pie. Tho other
half livers nro then larded with the finest
l'erigord truffles, cut in the shape of
dice, nnd thocontentsof the piourumado
to consist of layers of liver, truffles and
forcement. Two hours nro sufficient to
liako this dainty dish, fit to be bet before
n whole congress of kings nnd emperors.
When the plo la withdrawn from the
oven the top cnist should lw delicately
lifted and u largo glassof Jlndclrn poured
into the interior. Then it should tie her-
metically closed, be as to Ikj lit to be nt
once packed nnd dispatched to the utter-
most ends of the earth.

It remains, however, to ehovv how
these famous pies came to be made nt
Strasburg and Colmar nt nil. Only 100
years have elapsed binco tlio French
military governor of the provlnco of
Alsace. Marshal do Contades, brought
with htm to Strasburg ns cook a Nor-
man by the nnmo of Close. Alsace was
already remarkable for It "tcrrlncs" of
fat goose livers, which were preserved In
earthen pipkins with n layer of clarified
butter tinder the cover. They were
somewhat rudely prepared, and lacked
one miprcmo ncccssory. Tho artistic
Close practically exclaimed, "Pipkin,
thou shalt become n pie I" Ho discarded
the earthen jar and imprisoned the rich
livers in u casket of piecrust. "Tho body
in there," continued the enthusiastic
chef, "we must now give it n soulf nnd
ho found a spiritual element for his pie
In the exciting iicrfiuno of the Perl-gordl-

truflle. Close, the Norman, must
assuredly lw considered ns the inventor
of the Strasburg plo. London Daily
News.

How Collrge Bleu Turn Out.
Tlio "ten year book" of Cornell uni-

versity shows that during the Inst twenty
years the total number of degrees con-
ferred is 1,437 and the total number of
graduates is 1,852. Of this number 45
nro engaged in agriculture, 51 in nrchi-lectu- re

nnd building, 0 in nrt, 23 in bank-
ing, 11 in chemistry nnd assaying, 160 in
civil engineering, 240 in education, 80 in
electrical engineering, 01 In nowspnper
work, 235 in law, 30 in manufacturing,
43 in mechanical engineering, 05 in meil-lchi- o

nnd surgery. 116 In mercautilo pur-
suits, 1)0 in the ministry, 6 in publishing,
l'J iu Bcientltlo investigation, 05 in study,
Ono hundred nud twenty-on- e nro with-
out occupation or nro unreported. Now
York Tribune.

Tho "Turned Around" Mjsterr.
Ono of tlio annoying things of life Is

what is known ns lwing "turned around"
tliat Is, confused aa to the points of the

compaw. Probably nearly overy one lias
had something of this experience, but it
U much more vexatious in sorao cases
than in others, A friend of the writer
thus describes his exjierienco: "Tho only
place where I have been thoroughly and
liorsistenlly nstrny in this matter is
Poughkeeiisio, which I have had ccca-bio- n

to visit a fovv times in the course of
my life. Lvcrybody has heard of the
orator who, in nn Impassioned moment,
exclaimed: 'I know no north, no south,
no east, no west.' Well, his condition
was greatly to lw envied by the man who
thinks that west is cast and north h
south, and who cannot lid his mind of
the idea.

"Tlio first time I went to roughkeepsie,
eoino fifteen years ago, it was tlrmly im-
pressed on my mind that the city wns on
the west bank of the Hudson nuu that
thoprlnclpal street, which runs directly
liack from the river, went in n direction
exactly west. Passing Poughkeejislo on
one of the river steamers, I am well
aware that it is on the cast side, but the
moment my foot is 6et on the slioro a de-
mon takes possession of mo and inv no-
tions of direction are all awry. I am
oven in doubt when the train enters the
btatlon whether It Is going north or
bouth, nnd If left to myself I should nrol)-abl- y

take the train bound for Albany
when I wanted to go to New York.

"Tho other nigh. I had to wait half nn
hour for n train there, nnd during the
interval I made desperate efforts to Bet
my mind right. On the uowgpapcr in
inxJianil JLdrew. a mental maiuif. the

mm ntaMMM wtarMTafc
uredfact thai Itaghkeepaie Moatk

eat bank, I tried to coaTinoe nyaett
of the true state of thing. Batmynkad
refused to stay convinced. As I think of
Poughkeepaie now, Maui street, aa you

tip It from the river, ran Just west,F-
-

wish some one could expiate tibia phe-
nomenon for me. One part of my men-
tal make up knows positively which
direction Li north and which la south, m
well In Poughkcepeio as elsewhere, but
the other part (and the one which la con-
trolling) refuses to accept this knowl-
edge. Why kit? Where to the philoso-
pher who can explain itf Now York

Wbunc

She Palatwl Her Up.
A very funny accident happened at a

reception where a bright woman, who
was out for the first tune after a long
illness, was the victim. Just before she
left homo some one Bald that she had
better put some color on her lips, aa they
looked perfectly blue. A serpent In the
ehapo of n charming girl volunteered bcr
mixture, one of carmine and glycerine
(which, if any is to be used, Is moat do--

Jlrablo. nnd she carefully painted the
s mouth, putting the most color

In the centre, to give it the desired rose-
bud effect Tho newly painted was
warned that Bho could cut or drink any-tlii-

cold, but of anything hot eho
was to beware. Remembering this, eho
declined going Into the supper room,
and was the center of a group of men,
and having the largest kind of a time--,

when on imp of darkness, In the form of
6 footman, came along with a tray on
which were cups of coffee and glosses of
punch. Without a thought the "ladyo
lairo" took a cup of coffee) she sipped it
slowly, nnd then, horrors of horrors,
made bad worse by wiping her mouth
on n tiny napkin which had been given
her. Sho soon saw surprise on the faces
of somoof the men. Ono gUnco at the
damask in her hand told her what was
the matter, and with providential pres-
ence of mind she put it up to her lips
again, leaned on the man nearest to bcr,
whispered in muffled tones that she was
ill and must go homo. Out of the draw-
ing room, quickly she got on bcr wraps,
and when she was helped to her carriage
the man who had been her stand by
could not resist telling her that be was
sure she must be ill because her lips hod
grown so pale. However, the men were
Soed fellows and they never told on her,

eho swore by every one of the
Suddhist gods nnd all of the Chlncso

eho'd submit to green lips
again before she would get In such a fix.

Dab In Philadelphia Times.

Baying Historical Chmln.
An incident of Gon. Sheridan's visit to

Europe during the Franco-Prussia-n war
Is omitted from Ids article in theNovcm-iio- r

Scribner's, perhaps, through igrior-nnc- o

of the facts. When the general
reached Berlin ho asked the American
minister to recommend to him some
young American, who could speak Ger-
man fluently, to act as on interpreter.
Tho minister recommended Mr. Charles
F. MacLean, better known to Now
Yorkers as a pollco commissioner than as
on interpreter, nnd ho followed Gen.
BhcrldfH through the campaign. Tho
general relates jn Scribner's now Bis-
marck the great andapoleon the little
satonrudo wooden chairs in front of n
cottage near Sedan, discussing the situ-
ation, nnd there is a picture showing the
two men, one triumphant, the other
downcast, in the peasant's garden. A
few days later Gen. Sheridan dined with
Bismarck, who began to talk of the sur-
render. "That meeting," said the Prus-
sian chancellor, "will be historical. I
sent over yesterday nnd bought those
two chairs from the peasant for ten
frajics apiece; now I have them aa
mementoes; and I eupposo," ho added,
with n laugh, "the English will goon
buying those chairs for years to come."
Thero was a general laugh nt this

but one officer had more to laugh
at than the others, nnd gave Ids reasons
to Mr. MacLean afterward. "You see,"
ho said, "I knew as well ns Uismarok
that the meeting would be historical, be
the very ncxtlny I rode over myself and
got the chairs for flvo francs for the
pair." San Francisco Argonaut.

Out for the lluu Saw.
A folded sheet iron newspaper (imita-

tion), designed for those prowling nnd
dishonest persons who steal papers that
do not belong to them, is nn innovation
that will lo hailed with delight by oil
honest nowsdenlcrs. Tho paper contains
a rat trap attachment nnd a buzz saw,
which is worked by concealed machin-
ery, duly and properly wound up hi the
morning. A tramp or dishonest person
ouncing on the newspaper bets the ma-

chinery in motion; the iron jaws of the
rat trap close over the hand of the thief,
nnd the buvv gets in its line work with
the most discouraging effect on the
kleptomaniac. San Francisco Argonaut.

Wliy It Went Out.
J'Kccp your beats, please, ladles and

gentlemen," bold a theatrical manager,
"thore Is no trouble whatever, but for
come incxplicablo reason the gas went
out."

Then n Iwy shouted from the gallery:
"Perhaps it didn't like the play.'' Now
York Sun.

VteB of Old 8hocs.
An American who has been traveling

In Europe thus describes the industrial
uses of old lioots nnd shoes which nro
thrown out into the streets and into abb
pits: After being collected they nro
ripped open, and the leather is subjected
to a treatment which renders it a pllablo
mass, from which a kind of artistic
leather is derived. Tills in uppcaranco
resembles the best leather of Cordova.
In the United Stntea patterns nro stamped
on this, whllo in Franco it is U6ed to
cover trunks and boxes. Tho old boots
nnd shoes nro also treated in another
way by which they nro converted into
now ones. Tho prisoners in Cen-
tral France nro employed in this
way, the old shoes coming chiefly from
Spain. They are taken to pieces ns be-
fore, the nails being all removed, nnd the
leather is soaked in order to soften it.
Tho uppers for children's shoes nro then
cut from it Tlio soles nro also used, for
from the smaller pieces of the leather of
the old soles, the 60 called Louis XIV
heels for Indies' ehoes are made from the
Lirger atjd thinner pieces. Tho old nails
nro also put to use. for by means of mag-
nets the iron nails and the tacks nnd
brads are separated and sold. Tho con-
tractors of tlio military prisons nt Mont-pcll- er

say tliat these nails nlono pay for
the old Eliocs. Nothing now remains but
the scraps, nnd these have also their
vnlue, for they nro much sought after by
certain specialists for agricultural pur-
poses. New York Mail nud Express.

A Itog't Suicide.
In Now York n dog committed euicido

by jumping off a ferry lioat Tho owner,
nn old woman, asked a jwliccman to do-hi- m

at tlio dock until eho got aboard,
but as soon as the boat started the dog
jumped for the deck, nnd, by n preat
effort, succeeded in pulling himself on
board. Then ho ran through the women's
cabin with his nose to' the floor, and
found his mistress on the forward deck.
His stumpy tall txbbed so fast thnt it
was nlmost invlsiblo, and if a dog ever
laughed ho did. Tlio old woman was
angry. Sho scolded him ns though ho
had been stealing meat, nnd his tall
f;radually stopped wagging, while his

lower and lower. Ho walked
slowly forward until ho was on the edge
of the deck, nud looked mournfully
ncrom the water, no was the plcturo of
dog despair. Suddenly ho gave n bound
far out into the river and in a moment
the ferryboat had passed over him.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Thero can be nothing 6adder than the
expression which creeps over tlio face of
the man who lias on a twice round scarf
when some sympathetically inclined in-

dividual asks 1dm if he has a bore
throat.

A tunny little man refused a hat with
a very loud lining because it might make
liimMcaf.

O01 MBOMATMC " T
Rheumatism

AccorSinstor atlavslMtws Is
DirirHnmniaoHiiHiMKltucks the Shrew Uhin, srustart la thsjstafr , ana sa tas ial mmUmmtm ttM si, paws aa acViiatlMtftakawl
Bboa'Csrs, ana la the J'rfats at tha kaars
ahktes,iilpaawrl(U. Tkeasaais eCaaa'hve foatid la HnoA'a prills a yssHive
M perftiiBeat cam lor rktaaaUssb tMSlclne,bylUpar1fjrlBaavHaHlsgaetlm

aeatraiisMtlMaaMUjrottk Moa.aa alas
baBSi ap nt au gifaMM wkefci kl.Hood's ffmnrngmttUm

l was laM ap far lit moatta wHa rfcwu-4-tls- m,

aas need away klato at, 'SlWaa.wB-ontgisof- lr

alt Wl e f my asiffcbors teM
netoUkaHooS'sSsrBWIIIa. Wksn I k4n,ed half a bottle I felt batter, aa after tak-
ing two bottles ltblBklwassaUrelyemrM,
as t kavs dm ba aa atlaeUef rkeajuMsw
lines." Ktrosm H. Dixos, earviUs, fttatsa
Island, N. T.

Cures RhaomaMasa
' 1 ka4 attteks ci --rheaauUssi watea n

crsJird in verity. 1 took tares battles at
Hoed' earpartita an. I am pletssa tesay
the rhennatte pains ceased, my appatltajM.
eifmUon became better, and my fsaeral
fctatia ateaUy improved. 1 am flrmly sea-vlseo- d

that Hood's SarMparilla sated me, as
1 bavs felt no reoarrsnes of this blood dis-
ease." Wv.tooos,'Osasva,N.T.

Hood's laraaparUlm
8oldbyaUdrantsts.nt ilxforbt. ITspartd
only by C. I. hood CO., Lowell, Mam.

100 Doses Oae Dollar.

YKR'H SARHAHAK1L.LA.

High Pressure
Living cbaraeterlies the modern days. The
result Is a fearful Increase of Brata and Heart
IMsae OenertI Debility, Insomnia, Faral-yil- s

and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The medicine best adapted to
do permanent good U --ysfs MpartUS, It
puriaiw, enriches and vitalises the blood, and
thus strengthens every function and faculty
of the body,

" 1 have nted A y afs Barpartita In my fam-
ily, for jers. 1 have found it Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
liver and a low itate of the blood." Henry
llacon, Xenla, Ohio.

" For lame time I have been troubled with
heart (Usees 3 I never found anything to help
me untu i began using Ayer't sarmparlila. I
have only used this medlolne six month', but
It has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to returns work."--J. P. Carsanett,
ferry, III.

" I have txon a practicing physician for
over half a century, and during that Una I
have never lonnd so powerful and reliable au
alterative and blood purtnor as Aver a Buna-pinna.- "

Dr. M. ataxataxt, Louisville. By.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rsarAXXDBT

Dr. J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass
Price SI ; six bottles. IB. WortH8 abottle.
Jinllo7

430 HEN UK'S MANDRAKE P1L.LS.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

FOU U1LIOU8 AMU LIVES COM- -

VL41N18.
Thoy have been tried for over fifty yean, and

are the meat popular in ute.
You-lathe- rs and mothers used them. They
ao the Saiost, Pmcal and Beat Heinedy lor
Liver and Stomach Dlsoisea ever com-
pounded

for sale bv all DrunalUs. Tries SSc mr box r
SboiaiforOToi or aunt by nmll, lre,
on rocotptof price. Dr. it li.SchenckaeoD,
raiio..

J(JHKNUK'8 MANDRAKK PlIAM.

Schenck's
MANDRAKE PILLS,

mit UlLlOKSAND L1VXHCOM- -
l'liAINTS.

1 hey buvo Imn tried for over flttv yean, and
iir.i y thu lamt popular In use.

Your f&thurs and mothers used them. Thoy
lira the Milusl, l'lirest, and Beat uumody for
l Ivor nnd bummcli Diseases over

for sale bv all Druggls'. frlco !5c per box
3 bozos lor tltc i or sent bv mall, psstuge free,
nn tvcolpt of price. vt J. iLBcimncE non,
riiim , i a. uiyWlyUAw

3.0LDKN HHKOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
. --OBTBB-

LIU.UOH HABIT POBITIVBLT CUBED Bl
ADMIN18TER1NU DR. HAINES'

UULDKM BPECiriC.
it can be given in a eup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It t Is
absolutely bAnnlosa, and wlU effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or aa aleeholle wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken fjoiasn spe-
cific in their coffee without their knowledge.
and to-da-y believe they quit drlnalngof their
own froewUL IT MEVEttrAILsTThe system

once impregnated with the BpeclSc. It be
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite U) exist. or me oy

CU AH. A. LOCUKB. Druggist,
Mo. 9 East King Street, Lavncaiter, fa.

T1L.y'ri DHHAJM BAXiM.

CATARRH-EA- Y FEVliB.
ELY'S UBBAM BALHeuns OOld la HSSd

Catarrh, hose oold. Bay revor.Deafneas.uuad.
aono. JPiloe su Cents. EASY TO UBE. Ely
Bro'a. Uwego. N. Y U. H, a.

ELY'S CBEAfcl BALM Cloansea the Nutat
Fansagrs, Allays Pnln and lnnammatlon,
lioalslho Bores, Bestorea the Bonses el Taste
and Smell.

TUYTUB CUBE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril aud is

agreeable. Trice 60 cents at Druggists i by
mau. registered, 6ocenuiijYijiioTiiK

SB Warron Btreet, New York,
--ovinyflaw

TMPROVKD UUH-lUiN- KO EAR
X DBUMB.

(JURE FOR THE DKAK.
rock's Patent Improved cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
tha work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly.
Bend for Ulustrated book with testimonials,
FBBE. Address or call on r. HISCOX.ouI
Broadway, New York. Iv&.?wdM,W,rw

QUMUmWARB.

1UH A MARTIN.H

CHINA.HAU.
(I UK LIST I1P0BTATI0N

OF

Haviland China
Arrived to late to sufficiently

ilbpluy Lufore Clirlstmaa. It con-tHln- td

some very handsome Fish
and (Jama Sets, A. I). Coffees,
Covered Cake Dishes, Cheese
Di8hea,txo. Some of these have
f ince been sold ; others still re.
main. They will make elegant
New Year or Wedding Presents.
See these before selecting.

AVei'xpreesonr gratitude to our
friends who have contributed to
making this so successful a Hol-
iday Sensou. and wish all a
Happy New Year.

High & Martin,
No. 1 6 East King St.

OCUMid

ecsr SV

MAKTIS BHO.

COME wb'll rur .pet
talk it turn ra.
TSKS, BUT lOtfB.and EIB1 WII.LDH M'WI

JUDGE. roatou thaw rotJB
aaa.

PRICES ARE CHOPPED.

BZTBfcOBDINARr ACTlTITt MUUKm
TUB BSB JAIN LOTS

or

8UIT8, OVERCOATS,
ANDMBN'SAHD rOTS'

FURNISHINGGOODS
BBQON.

It wjmt take a schooled eye te sas thatmuch Iws than a dollar buys a dollar's worthaersT Youropportaatty ter mosey saving.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClatklBf sat rirahklBf llwasa,

a moeth qubbb bt.

TlLlilAMBON 4t fOHTKB.

rrom preaeatlndleaUoas our Plain sad Boasst
Mark Dowa la

Mea's, Bsjl' aaa CllUrea'i
Stjllsh Slits ifld OracMti

Will terminate In the entire disposal ofour present holdings.
.Prospective buyers should not stand npoa

the order of coming, but come at oace. Bring
your mane's,

Look th Bargains over yea will be sn's to
And something interesting and a profitable
Investment.

If you are not In need of of either Butt or
Overcoat remember the old price Is marked)upon (lament Ticket. The new piles lamarked npoa the Tag.

Hero is an investmentvine Worsted DreesButt sold for tii. The must-g- o pnoe tstis.Come and see thorn.

Bargains ia Underwear.
Men's White and Colored (Merino fhlrts sadDrawers, all slits, at see.
Men a white Wool Bblrts and Drawers, We.
Men's Natural Wool thins and Drawers,
All.Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 11 00.
Men's Camel's Hair Bhirts and Drawers at
Dr. Warner's Natural Wool "and Camel'sHair Shirts and Drawi.rs at II BO.

Holroyd'a Derby nibbed Underwear la Bear-l- etana colored.
Onr Bptclal cap of Blue and Brown Cordarev, made In the Windsor Shape, with a heavy

roll band, just tbetblDg for stormy weather,at 40o. tils our best lor the money andoaa'tbs beat.
Other shares of Corduroy caps at 9So and
Talk abott your Bumma'v, what's the mat-ter with our Uenl's BKYBTONE shoe, made

In Plain Toa and Tip, congros; and Lace, with
smooth Innersolcs, at 02 a pair.

Williamson & Foster's,
SS. 54. 36 & 38 & KINO HT

i.AMUABTBH, PA.

AND

NO. 818 VAMKMT 8TBMBT,
MAKKISKUBa. Pa.

rno OLOTHINO BUYERS.

NORTH QUtHEN BT,

Our Big Ueducllon Bale of

Overcoats and UJsteis
Continues to attract the attention elevery shrewd purchaser.

Tho Bargains we now offer cannot be equaled
in tha whole country.

Examine onr largo assortment of Overooati
at W 60, 03,f4, S3.

Examine our flno assortment at te, 18,110,112,
913.

Our outers or storm Overcoats reduced now
to $110, S3, SO, f8, 10.

Thoy Ara Good Value for the Nonej.

Mcb'b, Beyt' & CklldrcB'g

SUITS
From the Cheapest aradn to the Finest afaCorresponUlng Beductloo.

Before buying Clothing see onr Immense
stock. We have an assortment that cannot be
equaled and prices that cannot be matched.

L. GANSMiN A BRO ,
M4NUFACTUB1N0 CLOTUIEBS,

B. W.COB. NOHTII QUEEN ft OR&HUB BT.

BEWSBE-Sn- me stores claim to be or have
conneoilcn with ours. Look only for the
bouihwtsl Corner Motlh (Jucon and Orange
streets.

MV81UAL.
MWVtfWWkAVWAA

ftUOlUK HOLIDAY OlrTH.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mirth and a multitude of sweet

sounds, we greet you I A Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year I

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Accordeana, Autoharps, Banjos, Bustes

Clarinets, Cornets. Drums, Flier, flageolets,
Flutes, Guitars, Harmonicas, Jews Usrps,
Mandolins, ocaslnas. Piccolos, Tambourines,
Triangles, Violins, Orchestral and Band In
trumeuts.
AVTheaDovearealow of the Choloe Musi-

cal Ulna we baveln stock for the Holiday Sea-
son . we also have a Fine beloctloa et MUSIC
BOXIB.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WEST KINO 8TR18T,

LANCASTER, PA

OAitMiatf-- W.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. KDGERLKr,
Not, 40, 4A 43, 49 Market street. Bear of Post- -

offloe, Lancaster, Pa,

I now have ready for the Fall and Winter
Trade the ttneat and most aelectllnenf strictly
nrsvclass crilagea and Blelghs of all descrip-
tions In the market.

Now Is the time to buy a nice Carriage or
Sleigh as a chrlitmas Pre.ent. There Is noth-
ing that would be more suitable.

Special Bargains In Second-Ban- d Work, both
nnlsbea or unfinished.

A low more el those flno Boad Carts left at
prltoi to suit the times.

SU work fully guaranteed. My prices for
the same quality oi work are the cheapest Ume state. .

repairing aud Repainting promptly at-
tended to One set of workmen espcetaUy
employed for that purpose.

OLD BRASS WANTKD TUB
rash price paid ter old Brass and cop-

per. The finest brass caatlnga made to order.
Metal pattern work flnlin.d at reasonable
rates. M. W. FuaiM'sLoek works,

Bear Locher's Banking Bulidlag.
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